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Aqua at Pelican Isle | 13675 Vanderbilt Drive #505

• 3 bedrooms + den
• 3.5 baths
• 3,514 square feet
• $1,895,000

Stock Signature Homes is hosting the
grand opening of the clubhouse today at
Hidden Harbor, a waterfront boating
community in South Fort Myers. The
grand opening at the clubhouse will be
from noon to 4 p.m. There will also be re-
freshments and music.

The 4,484-square-foot community
clubhouse is on a waterfront site at the
entrance to the harbor. The clubhouse of-
fers a fitness center, a furnished lounge
area and a club room for social events.

“Guests will get a flavor of this beauti-
ful amenity complex, which features wa-
ter views on both sides in an amazing
tropical setting,” said Brian Stock, CEO
of Stock Development. “Outside is a re-
sort-style pool with a fire pit, a barbecue
area and a beautifully furnished sun
deck. There is also a kayak launch and
open green space to enjoy the beautiful
Southwest Florida weather.”

The clubhouse is in a Contemporary
Coastal style and features an interior de-
sign by Soco Interiors.

Hidden Harbor offers an array of
three- and four-bedroom homes ranging
from 2,327 to more than 3,100 square feet

of living area with base prices starting in
the $400s. Stock is offering homebuyers
at Hidden Harbor options and upgrades
valued at up to $50,000 with each new
home purchase on move-in ready homes.

Two new furnished models, the Sani-
bel and the Anastasia, are open for view-
ing this weekend.

The Anastasia features 2,913 square
feet under air. This three-bedroom,
three-and-one-half bath home has a

great room, a formal dining room and a
study. With the covered lanai, two-car
garage and single-car garage, the home
offers 4,220 total square feet. The Ana-
stasia is on a waterfront homesite with
western views across the harbor and fea-
tures interior design by Kelli Smith of
Kelli Interior Design Studio.

The Sanibel is a four-bedroom, four-
and-one-half bath harborfront home
with 3,080 square feet under air and

4,847 total square feet, including the cov-
ered entry, attached three-car garage
and outdoor living area. This open floor
plan features a great room design that
takes advantage of Hidden Harbor’s out-
door, waterfront lifestyle. The Sanibel
includes a pool, a covered living room, an
optional outdoor kitchen with bar seat-
ing, a pool bath and a boat and pool stor-
age room. The interior of the model was
completed by Cherie Clark Interiors.

The Biscayne and the Ameila models
are also open for viewing. Two additional
models, the Ruffino and the Corleone,
are under construction. A total of 12 floor
plans are offered in the community’s sig-
nature Contemporary Coastal design. 

Homeowners with boat docks have
access to the Gulf of Mexico by way of
the Ten Mile Canal and Estero Bay. The
private harbor provides access to The
Great Calusa Blueway Paddling Trail, a
190-mile marked canoe and kayak trail. 

Hidden Harbor’s on-site sales center
is at 17270 Hidden Estates Circle. From
Interstate 75, Exit 128, travel west on Al-
ico Road. Turn south on U.S. 41. At Mi-
chael Rippe Parkway, turn west into the
Sandy Parrot Plaza, thenfollow the flags.
Online at www.stockdevelopment.com. 

Stock hosting grand opening of clubhouse today at Hidden Harbor

SUBMITTED

A clubhouse grand opening event is noon to 4 p.m. today at Hidden Harbor.

SUBMITTED BY WHALEN PUBLIC RELATIONS

The Gulf Bay Group of Companies
(Gulf Bay) announced that infrastruc-
ture and site development activities are
now underway at Mystique, the new ul-
tra-luxury high-rise in Pelican Bay in
North Naples.

The initial construction at Mystique –
located on one of only two remaining de-
velopable land parcels in Naples be-
tween The Ritz-Carlton, Naples and Port
Royal – includes subsurface preparation
for the structural foundation of the tow-
er, with clearing, grading of the land and
connection of underground utilities.

“The response and interest surround-
ing Mystique has grown exponentially
since we introduced plans for this new,
iconic tower,” said Gulf Bay Group of
Companies President Aubrey J. Ferrao.
“Mystique’s sleek, modern design es-
chews the architecture more traditional-
ly associated with Pelican Bay, generat-
ing interest and enthusiasm from buyers
not only in Naples, but throughout the

country and abroad.”
Mystique will introduce modern ar-

chitectural influences to Pelican Bay’s
Gulf-front skyline – along with a new lev-
el of ultra-luxury living. The high-rise
features 68 estate and four penthouse
residences showcasing views toward the

Gulf of Mexico from most units. Mys-
tique also offers nine Jardin residences.

Estate residences at Mystique range
from 4,003 to 5,280 square feet of air-con-
ditioned living space and are priced
from over $3 million to over $7 million.
Penthouses range from 4,579 to 5,704

square feet under air at $10 million. Jar-
din residences range from 1,366 to 2,401
air-conditioned square feet and are
priced from $1.2 to $2.2 million.

Mystique’s resort-inspired outdoor
recreational amenities include a tropical
pool, sun deck with pergolas and lush
landscaping, and two Har-Tru tennis
courts above the garage deck. Mys-
tique’s lobby-level amenities include
custom-designed interior spaces for so-
cializing, including a club room, parlor,
salon, library and solarium/card room.

Mystique also offers a theater, bil-
liards room, library, board room, health
club, ladies’ and men’s steam rooms and
showers, and massage rooms with on-
call masseurs and masseuses.

Residents also will enjoy the many op-
portunities at Pelican Bay, including pri-
vate, beachfront dining, walking and bik-
ing trails, tram service, and private ac-
cess to nearly three miles of Gulf of Mex-
ico beaches.

Mystique’s sales center is at 6885 Pel-
ican Bay Blvd. or go to MystiquePelican-
Bay.com.

Infrastructure and site development underway for Mystique 

SUBMITTED

Infrastructure and site development is underway for Mystique, a new luxury high-rise by Gulf
Bay in Pelican Bay.

SUBMITTED BY GRAVINA, SMITH, MATTE & ARNOLD

MARKETING AND PR
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